
The Beautiful World of 
TASMANIA - with MELBOURNE
Launceston / Cradle Mountain NP / Freycinet NP / Hobart / 
Bruny Island / Melbourne / Ballarat 

朗塞斯顿 / 摇篮山国家公园 / 菲欣纳国家公园 / 霍巴特 /
布鲁尼岛 / 墨尔本 / 巴拉瑞特

塔斯马尼亚の美丽新世界 - 与墨尔本 

9Days天 6Nights晚
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HIGHLIGHTS

行程亮点
摇篮山之旅

菲欣纳酒杯湾

朗塞斯顿/霍巴特

布鲁尼岛游览

墨尔本著名的巷道

巴拉瑞特 & 疏芬山
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HOTELS ACCOMMODATION
Premium tourist class hotels, majority 
with free wi! (at least at the lobby).

2N Launceston – Best Western Plus or sml
3N Hobart – Ract Hobart Apartment Hotel 
                         or sml
1N Melbourne – Redges Rendezvous Hotel 
                                or sml

*Daily hot breakfast served in all hotels.

Cradle Mountain Tour
Freycinet Wineglass Bay
Freycinet Marine Farm
Tas Live Abalone Tour & Tasting
Sorell Fruit Farm Tour & Tasting
Bruny Island Excursion
Ballarat Wildlife Park
Sovereign Gold Museum

ENTRANCES / FEES INCLUDED

DAY 01   Depart at KLIA

DAY 02   Melbourne        Launceston 

Upon arrival at Melbourne International 
Airport, transfer to Domestic Airport 
and connect flight to Launceston, 
Tasmania.

Tasmanian Gourmet Sauce Co

Start the trip in the riverside city of 
Northern Tasmania, Launceston. Visit 
the Tasmanian Gourmet Sauce Co to 
start your tastebud with a variety of 
sauces and given recipes to try when 
back home. Enjoy a gourmet BBQ lunch 
at the end of the tour.

Tamar Valley Winery

Tamar Valley Wineries as they produce 
some very classy wines in superb 
panoramic locations. Indulge yourself 
with some of world's finest wine. 
(During Lavender blooming season, 
this tour will replace by Bridestowe 
Lavender Estate).

Bridestowe Lavender Farm tour  (During 
December - January)

(- / BBQ Lunch / Western dinner)

Check-in at KLIA airport for flight to 
Melbourne.

DAY 03   Launceston 

Cradle Mountain Tour

Explore the Cradle Mountain and the 
Lake St Clair National Park to 
experience the feel of a wild landscape 
with a wealth of wildlife. This is one of 
the most popular natural areas in 
Tasmania. Later, take a walk around the 
Dove Lake, one of Tasmania's premier 
walk.

Next, visit the Melita Honey Farm to see 
how honey is harvested then 
processed into different variety of 
products.

(Hotel breakfast / Western lunch / Western dinner)

Cradle Mountain National ParkCradle Mountain National Park

DAY 04   Launceston - Freycinet 
National Park - Hobart 

Freycinet National Park

Start the day by visiting the Freycinet 
National Park, a paradise of pink granite 
mountains, white beaches and 
turquoise sea on Tasmania's east 
coast. Stop at the Wineglasss Bay 
lookout for breathtaking views. Relax 
yourself in the beauty of this magical 
paradise. 

(Hotel breakfast / Western Lunch/ Western dinner)

Scenic drive through the village of 
Lilydale and arrive Bridestowe Lavender 
Estate. Walk amongst the lavenders 
and catch their perfume on the cool 
summer breeze. It is the world’s largest 

privately-owned lavender farm with an 
estimated 650,000 plants, the 
lavender rows stretch for about 200 
kilometres in total.

Bridestowe Lavender EstateBridestowe Lavender Estate



Freycinet Marine Farm

Stop by the Freycinet Marine Farm, 
taste some of Tasmania's popular local 
oysters harvested fresh from their farm 
daily. 

On the way to Hobart, driving pass 
Swansea Spiky Bridge, this bridge 
abruptly pops out of the landscape to 
baffle passers-by with its odd design. 

Wineglass Bay LookoutWineglass Bay Lookout

DAY 05   Hobart 

Hobart City Tour

Discover Hobart city with viewing of 
Sullivan’s Cove, St David’s Park, Prince 
Park and St George’s Church. Admire 
the historical homes and pubs of 
Battery Point, and view Georgian 
warehouses that have been turned into 
restaurants and galleries at Salamanca 
Place. On every Saturday, Salamanca 
Place comes alive with the famous.

Enjoy our lunch at Barilla Bay Oyster 
Farm and discover the overview of 
oyster farming, processing and 
grading. 

Sorell Fruit Farm

Visit the Sorell Fruit Farm, it is a fruit 
farm which provide a wide range of 
fruits. Pick fruit fresh from the trees or 
bushes and taste the delicious, sun 
ripened fruit (variant of fruits depends 
on season). There has a gift shop with 
large selection of fruit wines, unique 
jams, vinegar and etc.

Sorell Fruit FarmSorell Fruit Farm

Tas Live Abalone Tour & Tasting

Enjoy Tas Live Abalone Tour with 
catching DVD, explain the wild abalone 
industry, and walk around the factory, 
offer you opportunities to touch live 

DAY 06   Hobart 

Bruny Island

Bruny Island is Tasmania's premier 
island destination. It appears to be 2 
islands connected by a narrow strip of 
land called “ The Neck”. Climb above 
towering cliff to overlook the long 
sandy beaches, coastal healthland and 
underwater gardens of seaweed.

(Hotel breakfast / Western lunch / Western dinner)

DAY 07   Hobart       Melbourne  

In the morning, transfer to airport for 
flight to Melbourne.

Victoria Market

Visit Queen Victoria Market (closed 
Mon & Wed) brimming with stalls 
offering all types of fresh produce, 
gourmet delights, clothing and 
souvenirs. Commence a walking tours 
to explore Melbourne’s famous 
laneways filled with innovative street 
art, cafes & eateries. Browse iconic 
arcades such as Block Arcade and 
Royal Arcade before ending the tour 
with a lovely cup of hot chocolate.

DAY 08   Melbourne - Ballarat - 
Sovereign Hill / Depart for Home  

Ballarat Wildlife Park & Sovereign Hill

Head to the Ballarat Wildlife Park to 
experience close contact with 
Australia's most famous native animals, 
like koala, emu, wombat and etc. With 
over 80 kangaroos roaming free, around 
the Park and experience hand feeding 
these amazing animals.

Next, back to the excitement of 
Australia’s great 1850s gold rushes, 
Sovereign Hill. Entry to the Gold 
Museum which displays a beautiful 
exhibition of gold and Ballarat history.

Late evening, transfer to airport for your 
flight home.

(Hotel breakfast / Western lunch / Western dinner)

DAY 09   Arrival Home 
Arrival home with great memories.

wild abalones, take photos, have a taste 
of abalone, and a chance to purchase 
different types of abalone at factory 
direct wholesale prices!!



Flinders Street, Melbourne

KEY ITINERARY FEATURES 主要行程特点

Bilingual commentaries with high emphasis on English

Comprehensive inclusions with sufficient  free time  for 

   your preferred activity.

Meticulously planned logistics for a well paced journey

A mixture of Special Cuisines, Western,  Chinese and 

   meals on your own to optimize your dining  pleasure.
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 DINING SPECIALS 特别餐饮安排
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Tour Code / 	  :  OTASMEL
Printed Date	  10 April 2016
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